Welcome New Veteran Knights to the University of Central Florida!

Employer of the Month

Job Title: College Student Tech (paid, part-time)

***Interest Candidates MUST sign up for the CWEP (College Work Experience Program) program in the Career Services Building—3rd Floor—Experiential Learning ******

Once you have applied for the CWEP program, email your resume to:

Keri A. Kelsey
Equal Employment Opportunity Manager
Lockheed Martin Missiles and Fire Control
5600 Sand Lake Road, Mail Point 305, Orlando, FL 32819
Keri.a.kelsey@lmco.com

Please respond by September 4, 2015

For more information and requirements: www.career.ucf.edu/lockheed-martin

Football is Finally Back!

09-03 vs. Florida International @ 6:00 PM
09-12 vs. Stanford @ 10:30 PM
09-19 vs. Furman @ 6:00 PM
* Family Weekend
09-26 vs. South Carolina TBA
10-03 vs. Tulane TBA
10-10 vs UConn TBA
10-17 vs. Temple TBA
10-24 vs. Houston TBA
* Homecoming
10-31 vs. Cincinnati TBA
11-07 vs. Tulsa TBA
11-19 vs. East Carolina @ 7:30 PM
11-26 vs. USF @ 7:30 PM
12-05 AAC Championship Game @ 12:00 PM

Remember that every student gets free admittance into the home games with their student ID.
There is also new Tailgating Policies and Procedures.
For more information visit:
www.ucfsga.com/knightsonthemall

SVA Wants YOU!

Join the Student Veterans Association to connect with other student veterans.

The first meeting of the Fall 2015 semester will be held on Wednesday, September 2nd at 6 PM. The meeting will be at Burger U at Knights Plaza off East Plaza Drive. SVA is also looking for officers for 2015-2016. Open positions include: Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer.

For more information contact the Brittany Gay President:
Brittany.gay@knights.ucf.edu

in association with the Registrar’s Office & Student Development and Enrollment Services
Important Dates—August/September 2015

August 24—First Day of Class
August 22—29—Pegasus Palooza
   For a list of activities and events visit:
   www.palooza.sdes.ucf.edu/events
August 25—Bagels with TTS 11AM—1PM, HPH 221
August 27—Drop/Swap Deadline on myUCF
August 28—Add Deadline on myUCF
August 28—“Caching-In” with the VARC 2PM—5PM
August 28—Last Day to Certify for Deferral
September 1—Budgeting with Fairwinds Credit Union
   3:30PM—4PM, VARC Lobby
September 4—Payment Deadline (no deferral)
September 7—Labor Day (no class/campus closed)
September 16—Employment Boot Camp with Career Services
   12PM—4PM, Pegasus Ballroom
September 19—VARC Family Fun Tailgating
   3PM—6PM, VARC
September 23—Meet Face to Face, 12PM—4PM, Student Union
September 25—VET 2015 9AM—11:30AM
   Student Union, Room 316AB
September 29—Fall Career Expo 10AM—3PM, CFE Arena

Movie Mondays
at the VARC
August 31st, September 14th, 21st, and 28th
9:00 AM—4:00 PM Military Movie Playing on a Loop
Movies will be playing in the front lobby.
Popcorn, light snacks, and refreshments will be served
* limited quantity

Veterans Academic Resource Center
Presents

VA Work Study Students VS. Peer Mentors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Veteran Student Work Study</th>
<th>Peer Mentors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Certification Paperwork Assistance</td>
<td>• Student Interaction/ Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• GI Benefits Knowledge</td>
<td>• Peer Advising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Customer Service at Front Desk</td>
<td>• Academic Inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Phone Inquiries</td>
<td>• Academic &amp; Social Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Referrals to On and Off Campus Resources</td>
<td>• Office 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Referrals to On and Off Campus Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>